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To accompany the petition of Joseph L. Murphy for legislation to 
provide that certain findings be made by the Department of Public 
Utilities as a condition precedent to the purchase of gas by the Boston 
Consolidated Gas Company from an affiliated company. Power and 
Light.

C ö e  C o m m o n t o e a lt ö  o f Q g a s s a c b u s e tts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-One.

An A ct  to  p r o v id e  t h a t  c e r t a in  f in d in g s  b e  m a d e

BY THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC UTILITIES AS A CON

DITION PRECEDENT TO THE PURCHASE OF GAS BY THE 

BOSTON CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY FROM AN AFFILI

ATED COMPANY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Se c t io n  1. Chapter four hundred and seventeen
2 of the acts of nineteen hundred and three is hereby
3 amended by striking out section six and inserting in
4 place thereof the following: —
o Section 6. Said Boston Consolidated Gas Com-
6 pany shall not purchase any gas until the department
7 of public utilities has found after public hearing that
8 the price to be paid for the gas to be purchased is
9 less than it would cost said Boston Consolidated Gas

10 Company to make its gas in gas works of standard
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11 type properly equipped, suitably situated and of suf-
12 ficient capacity to make all the gas required by the
13 whole district supplied by said company. Said Bos-
14 ton Consolidated Gas Company shall not purchase
15 any gas from an affiliated company, as defined in sec-
16 tion eighty-five of chapter one hundred and sixty-four
17 of the General Laws, as most recently amended by
18 chapter three hundred and thirty-five of the acts of
19 nineteen hundred and thirty-five, of said Boston Con-
20 solidated Gas Company until the department of pub-
21 lie utilities has also found that the price to be paid
22 for the gas to be purchased is reasonable and proper
23 and does not exceed the cost to said affiliated com-
24 pany of said gas. If said affiliated company is engaged
25 in any business other than manufacturing gas, the
26 department of public utilities may inquire into and
27 prescribe the amount of the investment, depreciation,
28 income and expenditures of said affiliated company,
29 and any other amounts, fairly to be allocated to the
30 business of manufacturing gas as distinguished from
31 any other business. In determining the cost of gas
32 to said affiliated company the department of public
33 utilities may inquire into, and include as proper ele-
34 ments in the cost of gas, the amounts necessary, in
35 the judgment of the department, to make fair reserva-
36 tion out of income for depreciation and contingencies
37 and to yield a fair average return upon the investment
38 of said affiliated company in property actually used
39 and useful in the manufacture of gas, less accrued
40 depreciation, or an allocation thereof. The depart-
41 ment of public utilities may from time to time deter-
42 mine the period or periods during which said company
43 may so purchase its gas at the price aforesaid: and
44 no contract for the purchase of gas for more than thirty
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45 days shall be made without the approval of said de-
46 partaient. No contract which the Boston Consoli-
47 dated Gas Company shall make for the purchase of
48 any portion of its gas shall in any respect affect any
49 authority conferred on the department of public
50 utilities by this act or by any provision of law now
51 or hereafter in force to fix the price to be charged by
52 said company for gas.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




